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ATTEMPTED JAIL DELIVERY ,

Prisoners at the Oity Bastilo Nearly Gain

Their Freedom ,

A LOOK BROKEN TROM A DOOR

Tlic IMnf Dlwcovercd by ttin Jailer JIIH )

In Time to Prevent u lie-
. i oitilutlim] nf tlio

IMuc-

c.I

.

A (taring ntlcmpt nt jnll breaking was dls.
covered nt .tho city Jnll about 10 oclock hisl-

night. .

W. K , 1)111 , the man who has boon confined
on the suspicion of being the burglnr with tin
"black slouch hat ," who has l ecii compelling
(several Omaha citizens tngiuo Into the barrel
of n revolver while ho went through theli
clothes , was confined In cell No. 1 , nlongwltli

Charles Anderson , the tough customer who

was charged with burglarizing n clothing

store on Kamnm street. In the samu cell

were n number of "common drunks ,"
Friday night Detective Savage , who wns-

ncting as jailer , heard it sound In the direc-

tion of this cell , which Is In the corner behind

the stairway leading up stairs. The noise
Bounded like rats gnawing , but it excited the
onicer's' suspicions and ho made n searching
Investigation of that portion of the jail , but
could find nothing which would indicate that
nil was not right.

Last night lie hcnrd the same sound coming
from the samn quarter and went at once In
that direction. When ho reached- cell Xo. 1

ho found that the brass padlock which holds
Hie heavy iron bar across the door had been
broken nnd everything ready for n speedy
exit of the inmates. The latter were all ap-

parently
¬

fast asleep , but when Anderson nnd
1)111 were jerked up by the officers their cj es
looked nnythlng but sleepy. The two men
wore at once removed to another cell , where
they could bo watched all the lime , ami the
other inmate * were placed in a safe place.-

A
.

careful search of the prisoners nnd of
the cell failed to reveal any instrument with
which the lock might have been broken. The
lock In question is n largo brass ono of the
most approved pattern , with a small slot in
the cnuof the catch , which extends down
Into the body of the lock nearly
an inch. Thu end of this slot had been brok-
en

¬

off , Indicating Hint the lock hud been
pried open , but how or with what Instrument
wits a mystery.-

If
.

Jailer Savage had been ono minute Inter
the birds would hnvo flown , ns they could
easily have climbed over Hint part of the par-
tition

¬

separating that partof the jail from the
Htnlrwny and from there the way would have
been clear to tlio .street.

Both men are desperate characters and
would lint have hesitated to kill any ono who
attempted to stop them.

The man Anderson is an old timer and a-

very tough citizen. He served live years in
Sing yiug and has been concerned in numer-
ous

¬

lairglaries. The charge of burglarizing
the clothing fitoro could not bo proven against
him on account of the flight of the complain-
ing

¬

witness , who seemed afr.tid to testify
ngainst him. Anderson was discharged , but
was nt once rent-rested and Hie charge of-
jj etit larceny entered against him , Ilo made
tlio threat yesterday that lie would hill two
or three policemen before no left town.

Dill , the accomplice of Anderson , is with-
out

¬

doubt ono of the gang who have been en-
tering

¬

houses and robbing the inmates during
the last fortnight. Ilo was taken yesterday
to a house which ho had burglariously en-
tered

¬

and was positively identified bv tlio
lady of the house , who had examined the
man's physiognomy over the end of a re-
volver.

¬

. It could not bo learned who tlio lady
was or whore thu house was situated , as tlie
police professed ignorance on this point.

For earache , toothache , sore throat , swelled
neck , and the results of colds and inlluma-
tion

-
, URO Dr. Thomas' ISclcctrlc Oil the

great pain destroyer.-

llov.

.

. AV. .T. IIurslin'H Sermon on tlie-
CnmiiiDiiCMt Kault. of Men. .

Uev. W. J. Hurshn delivered the following
Kcrnum last night :

I invite your attention this evening to the
words found in tlio fifteenth chapter of the
Kpistlo to the Homans and the second vcr.se-
."Let

.

every man please his neighbor for his
good to edification. " I liopo I am not unduly
praising myself when I say that I am n care-
ful

¬

student of young men. For years I have
watched them on the street , in the banks and
in thu stores. It has been the aim of my life
to understand their troubles nnd their faults ,

and I think I am not doing them any hard-
ship

¬

when I say that the commonest fault to
which they are liable is selfishness. It Is
upon this that I want to say a fuw words to-
night.

¬

.
Now you will certainly understand that II-

am not confounding thu distinction between
BclMovo mul selfishness. Tlio ono Is right
nnd praiseworthy , the other is wrong and
evil In its consequences. Ono of Shake ¬

speare's characters well .says that self-love is
not so vile a sin as self-neglecting. Ilo might
luive put it much more strongly , self-love Is
not a sin at all. Every wise student of human
nature has pointed outr that n proper interest
in our own well being is ono of thu mo t im-
portant

¬

elements in our moral constitution.
Without it wo would not keep in check the
various appetites and passions and dc-
Mres

-
which are constantly trying

to run away with us. It is
ono of the essential things in the preserv ¬

ing of our health , In the enlargement of our
minds mid resources and in the bringing us to
perfect men in Christ Jesus. There have
been ardent enthusiasts , doubtless , who have
hpokcn of any regard of self as a sin ; as , for
example , Faborsaiil in ono of his hymns :

t> l.ord , Hint t could waste my life for others ,
U Itli no ends of my own ;

That I could pour myself Into my brothers ,

And llv for them alone.
But this thought of oiitiro self-effacement

would be pure foolishness. If , for example , wo
devoted ourselves exclusively to the .satisfac-
tion

¬

of other pcoplo's hunger and refused to
satisfy our own , lives would not bo long pro ¬

longed lo carry on our foolish philanthropy.
There is a curious and instrm'Uvo storv told
of an aged hermit , paying a % ( hit to a brother
recluse , who was celebrated for extraordinary
holiness , but who unfortunately , at the time ,

possessed only n .single loaf just big enough
to constitute a meal for one. The two saints
had it great wrangle , lasting for fourand-
twcntv

-

hours , each Irving in vain to pcrsuudo
the other to cut It. The visitor maintained
that it belonged to his host on account of his
nuiicrlor sanctity ; thu host replied that it was
the rlifht of Ills guest , on account of his su-

K
-

rior age. When they had argued the mat-
ter

¬

until they had grown so faint that tliov
could not argue at all the expedient was
suggested to them of dividing the
loaf between them , and afterwards going to-

gether
¬

lit search of more. Their selfefface-
ment was very near proving their death und
wo would get Into .similar trouble If wo were
to literally carry out tlio suggestions of many
of our hymns. Solllshuess Is , therefore , no't-
u true nud noble love of self , but nn exclusive
or excessive love of self ; It docs not consist in-

regnrdlng our own welfare but in disregard-
ing

¬

that of others. It Is shown , not when wo
take ourselves into conbiderntion but when
wu leave others out.

Now , as I look nruund me , I think young
men are very apt to manifest selfishness first
of all , In carelessness of Hie comforts of oth-
ers

¬

, It Is not within my purpo.se tonight to
cry out against cigarette and cigar smoking ,

though I think you would bo lust as well oft
without practicing those habits , but It-

in my de.siro to point out to you how ungcii-
lleimml

-

)* It Is to practice inch things , at
times and places , when yoif interfere with
the comfort of others. 1 am often nuido In-

dignant
¬

I bv the soft-pated young fellows , who
go about'In fashionable garments , mining
smoke right and left , nnd who never think of
taking their cigars out of their mouths , even
within doors , uulebs they see a sign , no smok-

ing
¬

allowed hure , anil lire ufniiu of n line.
And then I think many young men tire selfish
in their thouihtl"ssncss of tlio Imppinct. * of-

thu home folks. They neglect to write regu-

larlv
-

, they forgot the anxiety of father and
mother In the far away city or
country home. And then in n second
place selfishness can bo manifested In
deriving pleasure from the pain of others. I-

do uot menu to imply Hint you have not cat-

Kroirn your boyish Joy In nnnlyzlng members
or the IOWIT rroiitlon , nor ilo I mean to rhnrifo
you with the rotionaltv to descend to the
tensing of sensitive or timid souls , but thrro-
Is such it thlni? iw cnrryliifj practical jokes too
fur. There Is such n tliiiiff iis pluyl'itf P °
the nervous sensibilities of those with whom
*vo nro iis.soelutcd from ilny to day.

Oliver Wendell Holmes snys "Hint married
life Is the school in which the most nicom-
illdictl

-

iirtlatft of imln-tnnklnR nt-o fount ) . "
A delkiito wonmit Is the best Instrument , she
mis mich n iiWKillllecnt compass of sensibility.
From the deep luwnnl mouii which follows
pressure on the gtvnt nerves of rl ht to the
sharp cry us thu filaments of tiisto are
struck with it crushing sweep Is n-

rmiKO which no other Instrument possesses.-
H

.

Is nstonlshliiK how many quivers of pain
itiiimi whoenjoys thatsortof tlilittfcun pro-

duce
¬

from thu heart of a loving wlfo or an In-

timate
¬

friend. Many other forms of Bullish-
ness

¬

foiiin out in society , but upon them I
cannot touch in detail. Some times people
are most selfish when they seem least sulllsh-
.If

.

they appear to bo generous It inny only bo
Hint their nuniM may bo seen In u hlf-h place
on the charity list. If they glvo entertain-
ments

¬

and manifest hospitality to the poor , it-

Is only becausu they deslro their splendid
possessions to bo admiral. If they manifest
charity fit all It I.H an Indiscriminate charity ;

too lazy to look up the cases of want ,
ami apply not onlv material assistance , but
Christian rtyinimthy to the hearts of those
who suffer. Indeed , as wo look about us ,

particularly lit thuyoiinfr men of the rttiy, wo
are driven to the conclusion that those phil-
osophers

¬

are not so very far wrong after nU.
who resolve all motivesIntoselllshncss. And
In conclusion let mo beg of you not to allow
your selfishness to stand between you and the
salvation of your soul. Let no love of adorn-
ments

¬

keep you from the spiritual adorn-
ments

¬

which Christ can give. Let no com-
placency

¬

In your own good looks or good
deeds keep you from desiring that complete
beauty which comes with the Christian life.
Let no disinclination keep you from putting
forth every endeavor to take that Kingdom
which Is captured by force. In all things try
to ideaso your nclg'hbor as my text says ,

"For Ills good unto edification. "

1UOV. MORGAN M011GANS-

.Thu

.

Noted KviuiKollHt'H Sermon nt tlie-
I'ii.st Christian Churuh.-

A
.

largo mullcnco gathered at the First
Christian church yesterday morning to hoar
KevMorgans , the famous evangelist. The
subject of his sermon was ".Monumental Evi-

dences
¬

of Christianity , " and his text , Homansi-
x. . . I" . Ho spoke as follows :

The first chapter in the Uible reveals God ;

the second , man ; the third , the devil.
The first signifies that which Is good , the

third that which is evil , and the hccond n
compound of both. Man has ability to obey
God and sutan. U'hls clothes humanity with
fearful responsibility. All obedience not
from the heart is not acceptable to God. "Yo
have obeyed from the heart that form of doc-

trine
¬

which was given you , " is the language
of the text. What is doctrine I Three fund-
amental

¬

facts- death , burial and resurrection.
Take them out of the New Testament and
nothing else remains of doctrinal principles.-

Vo
.

must huvp the old , old story of Christ
and Him crucified. I might soar into the
heavens or delve Into the earth and reveal
their unknown treasures , but Hint will not
convert mankind and point out the way to-

heaven. .

!.' . What is the form of doctrine , or the form
of the death , burial and resurrect ion We arc
dead to sin when wo turn from it. Uaptism-
is u likeness of the burial of Christ. We are
raised out of the water to walk in newness of
life representing the resurrection of Christ.

Now there have been shown the three
fundamental facts in Christianity , or in the
gospel. There are also different hinds of in-

stitutions
¬

in the bible.
1. The moral , which is right because of the

nature of things ; as the commandment , thou
Minlt not kill.-

J.
.

. Thu positive , -which is right because God
commands it ; as the offering of Isaac by
Abraham , anil the healing of the blind man
by washing in the pool of Silonm. The com-
mand

¬

to bo baptized should bo obeyed. The
virtue is not in the water , but iu the obedi-
ence.

¬

.
: i. Commemorative , or the moral and

positive combined , as the rainbow, the cove-
nant

¬

made with the human family , commem-
orative

¬

from the old testament. The remem-
brance

¬

of the Sabbath day as recounted in
the old testament.-

AUo
.

the Passover and Pentecost. The
latter representing the birth of the Jewish
nation as our Fourth of July represents the
beginning of our nation. In the new testa-
ment

¬

we find HID Lord's supper commemor-
ating

¬

the Lord's death. Baptism , a monu-
ment

¬

to tlio burial of Christ. The Lord's
day a monument to the resuricetion of-
Christ. .

The monuments of men arc not lasting and
are destroyed by time , by physical changes
and by the revolution of governments , but
the monuments of the Lord tire permanent

uvcrlastin * his andand , showing power
divinity.

TIIUIOK GHUAT SINS.-

I

.

I lev. Charles IV. Savidso Preaches n
Sermon to JIcii Only.-

Kcv.
.

. Charles W. Savidgo preached n ser-
mon

¬

at lioyd's opera house last night to men
only. The house was well filled with men of
nil ages mul'stations.

Before announcing his text Mr. Savidgo
said that ho had been notified by a gentlemen
who had met revcrbcs in business that ho
desired a place where his little boy
fourteen years of age , could work
for his board. Another boy , an
orphan eleven years old , had been taken
temporarily by a gentleman in the city , and
the speaker ivinioMed any ono who wanted a
boy of either description to notify him. Ho
also asked for donations of clothes for three
small boys who were destitute.

The text w.is announced as being the ninth
verso of the eleventh chapter of Kccle-
shustics

-
, and the speaker suid Hint his

subject would bo "Three Great Sins. " The
greatest sin of mankind , and the ono which
laid been the curse of human existence since
the creation of the world was "tho scarlet
sin. " Ho then proceeded to speak in plain
terms of the methods pursued by the scoun-
drels

¬

in the garb of men who hot raved inno-
cent

¬

and pure women and then leh them to
bear the bunion of tholr shame , while the
sumo methods wore pursued again and
again. Ho condemned tbo heimms crime
in the strongest term* and showed
the Inevitable ! results. Ho related several
incidents which had come under Ills personal
observation and In a powerful and eloquent
way appealed to tbo manhood of his hearers
to refrain from the practice of this awful
crime.

The remedy , ho said , was to teach the boys
of the land thu true results and the awfulness
of the violation of tbo laws of morality. The
common assertion Hint the man should not
bear the blame ho denounced as false , and
said the lilamo Mioulil bo placed where It
properly belonged on the shoulders of the
men.

You can bo cheerful and happy onlv when
you arc. well. If you feel "out of sorU" take
Dr. J. 11. McLean's Sursnparlllu.

Funeral of Philip A. AVarrnclc.
All that Is mortal of Pldlip A , Warrack ,

Into assistant general freight agent of the
Union Pacific read , has gone to bo buried In
Greenwood cemetery , Chicago. The funeral
wns held yesterday afternoon at St. Barnabas
church , and was attended by a very largo con-
course

¬

of son-owing friends , also strong dele-
gations

¬

fi.a botli the Elk and Koyal Arca-
num

¬

lodges , to which deceased belonged.-
Uov.

.

. John Williams officiated in an impress-
ive

¬

manner , though he confined the service te-
a chant , hymnal singing and prayer. Core-
monlul

-

services were held at T : ! !0 o'clock yes-
terdny

-

morning. Between U and VJ o'clock
many employes of the Union Pacific and Bur-
llngton

-

roads , as well ns others who knew
nnil admired Mr. Warrack In life , visited the
residence to take last look at his face. This
was u most affecting scene , especially when
someof the young ladles and gentlemen ,
daily associated with Mr. AVarruek In the
freight department , camu to pay their Jlnnl
tribute of rebpect.

All about ami on tbo conln were wreaths ,
crosses , crescents , ntnrs , bouquets anil loose
llowoi-b In great profusion. In fact , the floral
ofioriiiKs testified more forcibly than words
can express the loving fstivm In which Mr.

arraclt was hold bv hundreds , of acquaint-
ances

¬

In this community.
Among the set pieces were two largo pil-

lows
¬

, one bearing thu loiters -B , P. O. K. "
In violets on u bed of immortelles , from
Oiuuba ledge , No , 89, ami the other from the

Koynl Arcanumt n broken car wheel , from
officers and employes of the general freight
department ; n slcklo made of white roses ,
from Mr. Aglar , general agent of the road nt.-

St. . Louis. Sillily and collectively , the rail-
road

¬

people .sent loads of (lowers.
When the body was borne to St. Bunmbas

Hint little church wns nlrendy filled to over-
flowing

¬

, mid scores were compelled to stand
outside , unable to gain admission. It
was met there by the two socle-
tics , who formed at their lodgu-
rcoms nnfl marched In n body to the church.
The services were very brief. At their con-

clusion
¬

the remains wore taken to the Union
Pacific depot , followed by n long line of car-
riages

¬

, placed in private car l ) .
"

, which was
attached to the -IIl.: . Northwestern train , mul
started on Its sad Journev to the city by thu
side of Lake Michigan. The remains were lie-

conmaulcd
-

by the grief-stricken family , John
Cuykcndall of Vice President HoIcombV
office ; J. K. Preston and W. K. Hamilton on-

bclmlf of the Klks , L. M. Cheshire and Frank
Col Icy for the Uoynl Arcanum.

The nall-bearem were E. W. Broch , Al-
Touznlln , Malcomb McICemm of Lincoln , J.-

E.
.

. Preston. W. E. Hamilton , L. M. Cheshire
and Frank Colic }* . The car w.is appropriately
draped In the sombre emblems of mourn ¬

ing.F.
. B. Whitney and J. B. Frawley , assistant

general freight and city passenger agents
respectively of the Union Pacific nt Kansas
City, came up to attend the funcr.il.-

A

.

XXO VXCKMEXTS.
Accustomed ns Omuhn audiences have been

to seeing Mr. Frederick Wiirdo in classic roles
like "Virginlus ," "Damon mul Pythias" mid
"Hamlet , " thu idea of his appearance in the
motley garb of an Itinerant mountebank Is

somewhat startling D'Enncry's play, "Tho
Mountebank , " is the latest addition to Mr-

.Wmle's
.

repertoire. It Is a romantic drama ,

adapted from the French play of "Pallalsso. "
In it nro blended the romantic ,

' humorous and
pathetic , and in thu hands of an actor of Mr-
.Wardu's

.

standing will bo made thu most of-

."Tho
.

Mountebank" will be played nt the
Boyd on Tuesday evening by Mr. Wardo and
nn able supporting company. On Wednesday
evening Shakespeare's tragedy , Hlehard
III. ," will bo the biil. Scats 'aro'riow on sale-

."I

.

wouldunderdress ratherthan overdress a-

part , " says Mrs. Kendal , the English actress.
"InUncle. ' !! Will' I wear a little jacket and
shirt and plain skirt. Just us a girl would
wear nt the seaside. In Lrmlon 1 play it in
the same gown that I have been wearing all
morning , adding only a little pencil to my-
face. . A woman must consult her own style.
Simplicity is mine. " Mr. and Mrs. Kendal
will appear at Boyd's opera house on Thurs-
day

¬

, Friday and Saturday of this week , pre-
senting

¬

"A Scrap of Paper ," "Tho Iron ¬

master" and "Thu Queen's Shilling."
"A Palr.of Kids" is booked nt the Grand

for two nights , opening oif Sunday evening
next. The following letter , addressed by
Manager Crawford to the various local man-
agers

¬

, explains itself :

KANSAS CITV. March 31,1890.-
DHAH

.

Pin : I have perfect oil nrrmiKi'inciits
for n western tour of Kendall and com-
pany

¬

, to bo conducted under my personal ( II-

icetlmi.
-

. In your newspaper announcements
guarantee your patrons the. blggc.sl laugh of
the SOIIMJII a inuring , rollicking pantomime
farce , "funnier than the funniest." you can-
not

¬

say too much or pi-oniNc eunuch for Ken-
dall

¬

asalauxli producer. Hu "gets theru" ns-
a comedian In his own original way. and will
fulfill every thin !? In praise you could possibly
say. Yours , I.ISTIII: : M. CKAWTOIIU ,

Headache , neuralgia , dizziness , nervous-
ness

¬

, spasms , sleeplessness , cured by Dr-
.Miles'

.

Nervine. Samples free at Kiihn &
Co.'s , loth and Douglas-

.1'EKHOXA

.

f i' t IIA (i IIA 1ItN.

Oscar Callihaii of Lincoln is nt the Paxton.-
L.

.

. Wcssel , Jr. , of Lincoln is nt the Murray.-
J.

.

. A. Bradley of Loup City is a guest at the
Casey.-

J.
.

. II. Hoober of Norfolk is a guest nt the
Pnxton.-

L.

.

. Goodman of Talmago is stopping nt the
Paxton.-

W.

.

. J. House of Lincoln is registered at the
Millurd.-

F.
.

. M. Hyndslmm of Arlington is stopping
at the Casey.

George II. Downing of Kearney is stopping
lit the Millurd.

Sunnier Davis of Grand Island is registered
at tiic Pnxton.

Thomas F. Dougherty of O'Neill is regis-
tered

¬

at the Casey.
John B. Canlnn and sou of Kearney are

registered at the Millurd.
Edwin Backus and Leo Emerson of Stuart

are guests at the Millard.
Isaac N. Pratt , business manager of "A

Pair of Kids ," is in the city.-

M.

.

. N. Drake , C. W. Spencer and I { . H.
Peterson of Louisville were at thu Murray
yesterday.-

W.

.

. II. Summons , Court Boyd and E. B.
Tabor of the Sioux City Journal and T. F.-

Uigg
.

of the Times came down to see their
ball team lombasto thu Omahas yesterday
and went homo happy.-

Mrs.

.

. Winslow's Soothing Sysup for chil-
dren

¬

teething is the family benefactor. "W

cents n bottle. _

A Ills Deal.
There is n big syndicate being formed

nmong Omaha gentlemen to take up n largo
tract of land near Snlt Lake City. It Is not
yet known who the parties are composing this
syndicate , but the deal , It is said , is ono of-

considoraolo magnitude and will bo of great
importance and benefit to Salt Lake's future
welfare. Investments in Salt Lake realty at
fair prices ut this time certainly cannot fail of
good returns. Omaha capital and wholesale
interests nro now well represented in Utah ,

and if properly cared for will grow in propor-
tion

¬

to her increase in population , which bid- !

fair to equal that of Denver in a few short
years. _

Now Cotitcs lloiiHi1 , Kan. City.
Absolutely lire proof. Finest and largest

hotel in Kansas City. Unexcelled in its ap-
pointments.

¬

. _

Youthful llur lars.
John Itiggner agvd eleven years , Louis

Knacke , aged nine , and William Babblcton ,

aged seven , were arrested last night about S-

o'clock for breaking Into the plumbing es-

tablishment
¬

near Sixteenth and Jones streets.
The boys had effected an entrance into the
store through n back window and were In the
act of carrying oft a lot of material when they
were detected and arrested.

William Bell a colored boy about thirteen
years of age , was arrested by Officer Cox
yesterday afternoon for stealing an orange
from a fruit stand on Furnam street-

.Jjltoiwy

.

Note.-
"College

.

and School" Is the title of a very
neat monthly magazine published at Ulicu ,

N. V. As Its name Indicates , the periodical
is devoted to educational interests. It is
brim full of Interesting news In this field and
can not fall to bo of great value , both to the
teacher ami thu general reader. The current
number contains an article of considerable
length on F. E. Spinner , ox-secretary of the
treasury , of which Mr. A. U. Wynuin of this
city contributes it porttuit on "Tho Treasury
Battalion. "

T PERFECT MAD

Its superior ciccllcnco proven In millions of linnirs
for morn limn miuarter nf nceuliirv It Is used by
the t'nltcd Stutci tiovvriiiiiimt Kndorsed by Ibu-

bi'udi of lliu liteal I'nlverillles' as Ihu Mronci-tl ,

ruie t and uidit Healthful llr I'rlcc'a Cream llak-
Inn 1'uwder doe < uot cuntalii Amuioiila , Ilino u4
Alum , Sold only In rani.-

J'HICK
.

IIAKI.NO I'OWDKIl CO-

.MT
.

; voitii. tuicAuu. VAN riuNcm'o , bi LOVIS.

Indigestion
18 not only n distressing complaint , of

Itself , but , by causing the blood to
become ileprnvrtil and the system en-

feebled
¬

, Is the ,-prcnt of Innumerable
rnaladlus. ThatjAycr's Snrsnparllln-
Is the best cute for Indigestion , even
when cotnpllcntrtl with Mvcr Complaint ,

is proved by the following testimony
from Mrs. .Tosdpli Lake , of Brockwuy-
Centre , Mich. :

"Liver cotiipliilnt. nnd Indigestion
mndu my life a tmrilon nnd cnmu near
ending ray existence. For morn than
four years I suffered untold agony , wag
reduced almost to a skeleton , nnd hardly
had strength to drug myself about. All
kinds of food distressed me , ami only
the most delicate could bo digested nt-
all. . Within the tlmo mentioned several
tihyfllcinns trentcd inn without giving ro-

ller.
¬

. Nothing ttmt I took suomo'l to do
any permanent good until I commenced
the use of A'yer's Sar.sapnrliln , which
has produced wonderful rcsiilU. Soon
nfter commencing to take thu Snrsnpa-
rllln

>

I could RCC nn improvement In my-
condition. . My appetite began to return
nnd with it came the ability to digest
nil the food taken , my strength im-
proved

¬

cnch ilny , and nftor a few
inonthn of faithful n't ; iitlon to your
directions , I (mind my.solf a well
woman , able to nttund to nil household
duties. The medicine has given uio a-

new lease of life. "

arsaparilla ,
nr-

Dr.. J. C. Aycr & Co. , Lowell , Mass.
Price $1 ; clx bottles , 5. Worth .

* a bot-

tle.Drs

.

, Bella
08 F.AIINAM STIIBET , OMAHA , NEU.

(Opposite 1'uxton Hotel. )

Onico hours , tyi. m. toi p.m. Sundays , 10 B. m. to
12 in.

Specialists In Chronic , Nervous , Skin and lllooil
Disease * .

IVConmltntlon nt offlco or lir mnll free. Mcrtl-

olncn

-

sent by mall or usprpss , Kccuroly pncked , frco-

fromotuervntlon. . Guarantees to cure quickly , safe-

ly

¬

Mini permanently. ,
Vm-trrme ! ! SpcrmntorrlKPa.Peml-
A

-
UCDllIty , mil 10sses.NlKht EmlsF-

lons.
-

. 1'hynlral Oecajr ; arl'lnc from IndlHcretlon , ex-

cess
¬

or IndulKcncc , producing sleeplessness , despon-
dency

¬

, iilnipli-M un tlie face , aversion to society , easll j-

dlecouruKfd
-

, lack of rolldciice , dull , unfit for study
or lm lness , und finds life n burden. Safely , perma-
nently

¬

anil privately .cured. Consult lr . llctts A-

IJetts , H08 Knriintu street. Omalin , Neb.

Blood and Skin Diseases ,

terrible In IM results , completely eradlcalort without
Ilio aid of mercury. Scrofula. iiry l | clus , fever sore ,

blotches , ulcer* , palns-nuho hewt and bones , syphil-
itic

¬

soru ItirOfit. nioutb ; 'Olid ioiiHUe , .c.-itnrrh , etc. ,

permanently cured ithcr ! t Uicr Imvc fulled ,

T n"l lllilililui-OomplalntK
liitineyrLiinaiy 1-ainfni , mmoutt. too
frequent liuriilnnor bloody urlno , urlno hlKli colored
orwltli milky sediment on standing , neuk back , on-

crrhira
-

, sleet , cystitis , etc. Trornptly and safely
cured. Chareca rcasou-
nable.STRICTUREI

.

gm-

oval complete without cutting , caustic or dilution-
Curi1oflccU'd at homo by patients without a mo-

mi'iil'n
-

pain or annoyance.

Young Men and Middle-Aged Men.-

A

.

Q1TWK PITP1J Tbo awful effects nf
A OUlXU LUKL. curly vice , which lirlnp
organic weakness , destroylm ; both mind and body ,

with ull Its dreadful 1IU , permanently cured-

.IM'Q
.

HKTTC Address those who liuvo Ini-
IJIVO.

-
. D1.1 1O pal , oil themselves by Im-

proper
¬

Induluciices and solitary habits , which ruin
lioth body and mind , unllttliiK them for buslncs * ,

study or marriage.-
MAiiiiiKD

.

Mu.v , or those entwine on that happy
life , aware of physical debility , quickly assisted.

OUR SUCCESS
Is bused upon facts , llrst. practical eiperlcncoi sec-

ond , every eaee Is especially studied , thus startliJK-
nrlRht ; third , medicines are prepuieil In our own la-

boratory
¬

exactly to suit each case , thus ellectlnx
cures without Injury .

IBr vnil U-ci'iilH postage for celebrated works on
Chronic , NervouH and Dollcato Diseases. Thousands
cured. JJTA friendly letter or call may save you
future suffering nnd shame , and mid iiolden years to-

life. . | If" No letters unswered unless ac-eompuulcd by
4 cents In stamps. Address or call on

1JRS. BKTTS '& BETTS ,

H08 KAItNAU BlllKKT , OMAHA , NEU.

Imported Millinery.
123 North 18th Street.-

A

.

grc.it many women have
given up expecting to find a
comfortable corset.

Mistake ! There is one that
fits nine women in ten.

For thermit is comfortable '
.

it is more Jthan comfortable ,
a positive luxury.

Any merchant that has it
will tell you Wear it three
weeks , if ypu like , and I'll
give you every cent of your
money back , if the corset
doesn't suit you. " Ball's is
the one. Your merchant has
a primer cm Corsets for you.-

Caiciao

.

COSSET Co. , CutcaijoiuidNeT Yorlu

MANHOOD RESTORED."-
hAN

.
," the

Wnmlcrftil ijimnliaI-
ti'infiiy. . U cola with
H Wrtttuii Uiiimiu-
li

-
! U ) emu all Nerv-

ous
¬

In-uiieiituch| aa
, Weak .Mi-mot )' , lam
' of Drain I'ower.lliui-
lyi

-

nchrVuku fill ne'e ,
Dpforo"i'A'ffor Usb. l* t Jlauhooil , Nm.-

Fliuluir
.

|VIittl I rum Dtu. IMISUOB , LnntUuile ,
nil drains ami IHK of power of the llenrratlte O-
reanilii

-

cither exc p ca by ovcr-cxettlon.youllj-
fill lutlUcrvtloui , or thu cxcefslvo use of tobacco ,

opium , or Dtlmnlanlr , which ultimately lend tu
Infirmity , Consumption nnil luiaulty. I'ul up In-

couvculeiit form ti carry In HIM vest pocket. I'rtco-
SI a package , or 0 for $ S.VIIU e-ery JS order wo

five a irrflicii uiiaruiitre t turf or rrfiiutl-
Ilia iiKiitfibeiil Dy mall t any a lilr i . Cli-

cuUr
-

fn-r. Mention Ibis tupcr. Addrcdt
MADRID CHEMICAL CO. r I1lSh O " ''W u-8 A

u l.rn Mn-t , ( .Mil ) , ILL.
Vim 8AI.K IN OMAHA SHI. . It *

1Culin & Cu. , i.'ur I'lli & Douulon tUrcru.-
J

.

, A Fuller & LO. , Cur IMIt A. I UUKIU) rilrccU , and
A. f. t'uiter & cu. , cvuiivll Illuffi , luit *.

EVERY Hj

In our store has contributed to make our display of spring ..roods superior to that of any previous sea ¬

son. In each department we will offer every week during the entire season some remarkable specials ,

whereby we expect to make our establishment' the busiest place in town.-

In
.

the men's suit department you will find this week :

'100 fine black corkscrew suits , sacks and 3 button cutaways ; regular price 12.50 ; will be sold this
week at 8. The material in these suits is all worsted ; they are lined with an excellent quality of farm ¬

er's satin , well made and very dressy.-

In

.

the 'boy's department we will continue the special sale of the several lots of suits , which we start-
ed

¬

last week. Our boy's department never was so busy , and customers are delighted with our stock- and
the way they can buy boy's suits of us this season.-

In

.

the hat department we have opened and placed on sale today another shipment of our now justly
celebrated 95c fur Derbys , the latest spring shapes. Hundreds .of our customers who have been waitiii"-
for this "Special" will be pleased to hear this. They wear no other hat now as they find them as trool-
as any hat they have been paying 2.50 for,

t
In the shoe department we offer for this week, 20 cases fine dongola laceshoes , of an excelk-nt

quality at 2.25 a pair. They are easy and comfortable shoes and well adapted for spring wear. They are
of just such quality as shoe stores are selling for sl.-

At
.

the neckwear counter you will find an elegant line of silk tccks , in new spring .shapes and pat-
terns

¬

at 15c , the regular value for these is at least 50c.

Corner Douglas.and Fourteenth Streets ,

"They always give you good
'

value. "

"I never fail to find some-

thing

¬

that fits my boy. "

"Such lovely kilt suits. "

These are the pleasant

things that we hear every day

about our clothin-

g.We

.

invite your
inspection of the
Children's Suits of-

feredat $ 5.0-

0.SYPI

.

Can be cured in SO to 00 days by the
use of the

1'or Mile only liy the Cc.oK Hemcdr fo.'of Omaha.
Ni'liraska.Vrllu I" un for the names and address of-

imtlcntH whohave heen cured and from hem n-

uive permission to lefer. Syphilis Is a dl ea n that
lias alvutyn battled the * klll of the inoM eminent phy-

nlclanii
-

, nnd until Ilio dlscoveiy of the t'ook llcmcdyI-
'o'ii. . "MAiar ItC.MKDV. " not olio In tlfly ever hnv-

liiu
-

the dlcupo has Icon cured. Wu Kuarnnleo to
cure nny case lliat can to produced. Tln o nliui-

iUve taken mercury , potash , S. S. S. HIICIII iillernai-
ir other ndvi-rtlxiil remedies , with only temporary

henc'ltn ean now lie permanently cured hy the IIM of-

Ilio "MAIill. ' IIKMKIIY" of Ilio Cook Itemcdy Co. ,

Omaha. Neh. Ilewaro of Imitations. U Is abtolutclyi-
nposslhlu for any other person or company to haul
mr formula or any remedy like It Incllcctuiid remit.
The rook llemedy Co. ha been treating patients for
four > ears nnd have always Klven perfect satlsfuc *

Ion. Thuy are llunnclally responsible , hnvlni ; a cap-

lal
-

of m-r r.to.OUO , maklne thulr Kuaranteo uooil.Vu
solicit thu most obstinate cases-those who have
tried every known remedy ami foil all hope uf recov-
ery. . Correspond nllhus and let us put you In pixes-
slonof

-

evidence. Unit convinces lliu most skeptical.
Mark what say In thu end you .Mf.vr u e our
"MAIC! KKMI'IIV" before you can he permanently
mint. It Is lliu inoht heroic blood purlller ever
mown.Vrltofor particulars. All letters confident-
ial.

¬

.

" ' R"ro J' ° " llro F01"nt : Ill(1-

cool.
(

. ItuniHly t'o'b. MiiKlo Hem-
1'ily.

-
.

Noun others are genuine. I'arlles chilmlnit to bo-

iKi'iitH lor iu aie Impostors and frauds. I ull parti-
culars freo. Address all communications to

TillUUK) KHMIiDY CO. ,

ItoomsiBluwUnHt. flulr llutol lll'ii-W.

t'niiici-l.'ltli mul l > i Ui * ' On.aim.Nobr.iaka ,

ytaOeotrfcl and HEHVOUS UEBILIT Y |
jJIWcakntiiof Body ndMtLd , Effect !

, _- -T--- UJof rTor orEiceue ln01dorYouriri
U.W.I , utiUBt.HHOOIIfQllj llnltrjj. lfe lotlltrrc tii-
Sb" " * ! , ' mhlllir I(1| K TUKlTHIINT-Hoillli lo.di ; !

HfBlfklllrron U ttlfttt * ] > rt1aieailrlff. Hrltf Ibto.-
Uricrlull

.
* * Hook. rililiBtllea aid ro f uillrd (Mittd t f-

rtiiitu ERIE MEDICAL CO. , DUFFAtO.N. V.

JOSEPH GILLOTT'S"'

STEEL PENS.
GOLD MEDAL, PARIS EXPOCITION , 1889.

THE MOST PERFEOT OF PENS ,

The Omaha Medical and Surgical Institute.Fo-

rllie

.

treatment of nil niltONIC ANIt .Sl'ltdlf'AT , DISEASE'S , llracpt , App nnoei for ilpfnriiiitlpi nnd ''
TriiH'on. Il .it Kncllltlcs , Apparatus und Iteinnllm for Micc ' iriil Trc.itinunt "f i-vi-ry him nt ill-iM-u .

. . . . . . . . . ,x .7 * ; i.vi ll. l-.l.v f. -il.llll.llltklllKlt ot'tll ll llllltlt.lll. I Mm. 1.
All Illiiuil Wsoinct succcanfiilly tiouh'd. Syphilitic pol-on rciiinroil from tinnyitem nllliniit iiiorourr.-
cw

.
> Hcstiinithc Iri'iilini'iit for lo" r vital I'IIWIT. 1'artlct unalilu tu visit 111 nriy Im troalcd nt 10 liy-

correspondence. . All coimuunlcntloui confidential. Medlc-lnu or Initiuiuunti sM'iit. liy ni.ill oini'tMmj-
cmely

-
pnckcd , no ni.-irkt to Indicate contents or HPiidor. Ono personal Intprvlpw prc'fum'il. I'nll und iousiill-

us or Huml history of your rav . and wu will send In plain wrapper our HOOK TO MKX KIII'K : m m Irlvut *
Epcclal or .Nervous IMsua'.c , Impoteiioy. .Syphilis , lilcut andVnrlcocele , with iiucsllon list. Addics *

Omaha Medical and Surgical Institute ,

Corner'9th nncl Horney Sts. , Omaha , N-

eb."TIME

.

IS MONEY :
We must sell out the remainder of our retail stock without further

ns our wholesale business demands our entire time , attention and capital. For
the ne.xt few days wo invite you to a feast of bargains such as you will never
again enjoy. We are liable to rent store and soil our fixtures now any day , bu
come at once before it is too late.

All our genuine Diamonds now (jo at importer's prices nnd the mounting- !

thrown in. $50,000 worth of Diamonds to select from , prices ranging from
2.50 up to $3,000 , for Rings , Pins , Ear-rings , iic.

Solid Gold Watches from $15 upward. Solid Silver Watches from $5 up.
Nickel Watches from 2.50 up.

Solid Gold Chains from 750. Best Rolled Plate Chains from 2. Charms
and Lockets , $1 and upward. Solid Gold Rings , $1 and $2 ; worth $3 to 6. A

lot of Solid Sterling Silver Collar Buttons and Scarf Pinsnt 26o and 50c on oh
worth 1. Heavy Solid 14-karat Gold Collar Buttons , woi th 2.50 to $5 each ,
now , choice for only 1. One lot assorted CuffButtons at 50o pair ; worth $1 to

2. Solid Gold Spiral Back Studs , 50c and $1 each ; worth four times tlio-

money. . 1,000 fine Broaches and Lace Pins from 50c up.
Kino French style Mantel Clocks , 8-day , half-hour atriko , cathedral gongs ,

at $5 , 0.50 , $8 and $10 ; worth $10 to $20-
.Klegant

.

Silver Lamps , with silk umbrella shades , from $6 up.
Hundreds of other equally good bargains. Open Saturday oveninz until ! )

o'clock. Store for rent and fixtures for sale.

MAX MEXYEXR. & BRO. ,

Corner Sixteenth and Fnrnam Streets , - - Omnhu , Neb.

Emerson.-
Hnllot

.Etchings.-
Engravings.

.

. & Dnvis ,

Artists' Supplies.-
Mouldings.

. Kimbnll-
.Pinnoa

.

. & Organs.
Frames. Sheet Music.

1810 Douglas Street , Omaha , Nebraska.

NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT ,

for Ilyttcrla , riliiliiM" I'lli , Neuralgia , WAlt-
atlvnlal

-

, llfiiircstoii Kollrmnir of lliu Drain , 1-
CHlltl'lif In Inmlllly and Iciidlnit to inl eijr lUsav um-
lileith , Pmiiaturu Old AKf , Hariciim-tis I.us > of l' w , r-

Inelilior M X , Involuntary l.outxi , >1il hpcnrulouhu'iir-
auht'd liy oveixurtlou or Ibu limlii , telf .mi-o ur-

oicr ladiifocMit'o Kai-h box contain * nno mouth' * ii t-at-
limit llulxu or ei > lot $ > , , nit liy null prepaid

rarh order for > i bonstll iul punliatcri-
cuauriti1 , , Iu i.'Moul uioncy I * lliu ireatnirut fuiia Iu-

curu Uuarantvo iuuttl uiulMvniiiii' ) told unly b-

jOOIMN( OKI , C'O
1110 Puriiuin Sin-el ( Jiiuihu Nb-

.TluiWcll

.

Kiunvn tu lallsl.-

l

.

l > un nrpai < ed In the Ireamient o' a'l' f 'run of I'm-
VATE

-

llnk t. and f-lricluion. u i-iini ntir uilrixl-
.Inipotrncy

.

, I iss of .Munhood unit ambition Hlcrllir-
i.r flarrenness nlnoliilely uiinil. Henri lor imckt'-

I'lio l.lfufiHri'l ' for Man i-r Wmuaii. ciu'li Iu ienui-
anipsi Nervous fremale. litsei: es cured I'llHI )

und Krnmnently Trtalinent by uit Mi "idi-

rtouiln
" '

for reply Cunkullulloii lice OttU n t-
Cur IjtL jud Jiicksuii ilrceii , Uuiula , Nvli.

Tbp milv safe .nxl | aluU'si in Him ) nf ft *

triii til toi-l'i' nnil the unly i.i ilmil 'f h.sert-
Iii

-
_- t Id wltli'Mit plutc , i jiiiitlnl ix ' ' ' unit

DR. HAUGHAWOUT ,

1)011Ins SI DIM tl.u ,

TO WEAK WERuf-
rVriiM ' '"m III"itecl of ) oi'liful: errois , cur-
ldicu: , iu vcakni'Mi. lost iiuinlnHHl , cli . , l <vlfl-

li'inl a > uiii lit Iri-ailMi iwaUdi i-ontA'nini' : full
p.-irlu nlir > r .r luuiia tjrrI'lllII * of i-luiii-r A-

bti it IM in-ill 3l oik ilioub ri-uil by i- fry-
AddiiMiman i li" ' l"'fv u and ,


